
VtLlAnlwherm
:frem the furrey or aforefaid.and-n- o paid "4-o- ajrcri

revert agaiujtoiaeile and may aT;ia be entered I frfbc northern l,iuc;cllcrc3ayinc
?sn vprocunng; tne;mic;tnwcni

prHcribed from the jj;rean!rtfrand it hasappened t?tht voice of Injroahity was never more impVrioMB : ' --

(hah in iis cSli

. .. XII. Be itjurthir tnailed by the authority aforefaid,
That, the entry-take- rs who have iaHed to.make
their return
8th day; ot February' 179S, .be lbbede4 to the ejs.
pence o:hjiig
ttotler U hereby. authorized and jotpowered to feud
far all fuch as are not filed in his office, on or before
the firfl day of March, 1 797 ; and. the meflenger fcT

fent, (hall bf entitled to receive from the entry-taker- s

refpc&ively, thelum of fix-pen- per inile, for

reft oLayannao - Mey iney receive af-liit-aiii

from the whole Anierican f amily. Charac

; :vati
v ; prov idc for t lie pny raeiiFoF their lands the claims

t Yn&ny perfon hive lapfed and become void: For
remedy; whticrf entries of.

--EdaVms for lands which have been made in any of the
ler, Intettlt,. r eeling, are at lta

' I recfjtj tcfithf but txampiei mov e tiuk.

The following is ftatement of the votes rceivcounties 10F this it ate after the citdayipfHKehrua
I79 J, and tor whih, the pnrcnaie money nam '""ri '

eTr;heTt6T6repad lo'tr.f nafeT t " W Tm rr between Jetierlon, Adams, and finckney.
jetierlon. I'tnckney

e
II paid for at

General Aflemblyf or wVthiiv twelve months after
the rifirie'of the fame and the public ireafurer rijall

Georgia,tne expence aioreiaia, mc penon ucmanaine in
tin ci .ffij...:. .:u 4

S
11

o
o
1

return, inall nie nis amaavu wun tne ircaiurer,
who thai) pay the fame, and mall enter up judgment
againlt tbem for the amount of fuch expences as in
other cafes. Provided, That in cafes Tvv here the
entry.takers have given up their books without re- -

20

South-tarelin- a,

North-Carolin- a

Virginia, '

Maryland,
Delaware,
Peniilylvania,

'
4
o

14
AewJerfeyj

lauiiug copies, iiiav, men, m iuwii taics, .jnc
exprefi hall apply' to the clerk of the court lot the
reWnpTpftid
the comptroller may have required; who (ball iurhifli

New. York " 12 --- - - . (1 --
)J

be, and heis hereby required to receive the purchaie
-- '.money lor all lucti entries as. atorefaid, and to grant

lrecejti:ior the dime in like, manner a he would
have done had luch entries never lapfed or become

; void under ihe opcratfolrot the aft aforefaid. Pro-

vided. That no receipt of the purchaie money lhaU

operatfc in Far 6f,or twTthe prejifdicerbtrnyeirrfy
or entries wilkh may have been lince lawfully mad
for anv ta:Hs"of the a'orefaid defeription.

LMtt.hJ be it. furthsr enatiei, Tat inaUcafes
oftrigt tnade fincc the firit day ot --January, 194;

r?Tittfl'H ""He duty of-th- e --per(jv.ha?iii:HHdeticb
entry, to ciul'e the warrant and furvey to be return

.. cdiotne lecretary's office within twelve months

e
6
o

Connecticut, '.

Vermont,.the fame under his hand & the feal of the county &
for fo doinshe ihall be paid agreeable to the labour, Ehode-lflan- d;

Jo be ludeed of. by the comptroller. . , J : Maflachufetti, &XllI And whereas all: therbwoksfh etrtrwf New- - Hampfliire, o
of land, made previous to the 8th day of February,
t7oyvare'by1aw'dirgftfd t" b; "d-ytiMV--cle-

rks

of the leveral county courts, who may reaKer t;ie expiration or tne prcicui iciuihi 01 tne uc
hcral licinbly and inll 'tterv remaining in the PofOffuet Fayett,feayAjciexCTf.e thf rrf tar, retnedy-wberco- f,- Be"i(.payhe'rea tet be

: vtite. utcemoer lift. I7Q0.f(rther enafl:d, That each, and everv cletk within
EORG t ba t ge,i4 ,:1 JohnJJrigo:r A fa" Bebre,this ltate.-havin- c nouellion t the laid books of en

periOti making locli entry, to nave tne warrant and
furvty returned to the fecrrtary's .office . within

:;telvplndnthi:affeje
'te ol fucli entry ; and the remainder of. the pur

tries, ft all on 3 ppliiation fcarch the fame, under . vi James Bergs, Alex. Campbell, Archibald
Cook, William Cook, Faro,. Campbell, Efq. C has.
CarroJ, Charles Cartway, Charles Campbell,
JamufLCamphell, Be

the penalty of fifty pounds ; to be recovered to the
ufe of the oerfon fuine for the: fame. : and eive if re.chaie money ball in all cafes of entry llnce the hrlt
quired altrueODyfj&ayiav ifif - TanuarV. 1 7a A. be 1:

4 -
. . - --!.n- urrieFjttdlay C

Tlllil".:.tWa flrnit.m U.I S ? V I U - .U- - T. .iiwlitiTfff wTv
ftrvices inThVak1ng but a copy of every location, thetjipjf

aji t ifr Vf 6 r adeJiexeaftertairbrpaWfdi lum ot one tbiiline, and no more. y
XIV. And be itfurther evaded, Tbzt all entries of 1tiifrjaMii treafurer within Twelve

.cv:te ot the entry; alter which times, it The pur- -

cliafe money (ha I f no t be paid ,Hi i t; fh al l.be brought

""v. iuiiii ukimiii) nvii iiiii jauicM vce.- -

Samuel Houfe. John JobnRon, William Jacklon.
SamesLahan,' fames l ittle, Donald M'Fatter,
MurdbcH MInnifli,r Robinfon Mumford, biiald
MDugald, Jofin M'Lean, Archibald M'Lean, An-
gus M'Donald, Murdoch M'Rea, John M'Dow ell
Duncan.M'lnncs, Neil MLeod John MKay,
colm M'lerran, John M'Allefler, Andrew Mur-phe- y,.

Duncan "M'Callum, Norman M'Leodr Fted

by the trealucer agart;t tuch entercrs ; and the en.
;tiy-take- r's returriS, filed in the comptroller office
lmh'wfrt7a-jac- : evidence tnat Inch entry was

niacie" and the "inonev Unnaid. Provided alwa vs-

land made hnce the ntteenth day ot November, 1 777;
whereon grants have not already iffued, fliall be lur-vey- ed

as aforefaid, and the .works, appertaining
thereto th'all be returned into the fecretary's office,
and grants procured thereon, on or before the fiift
day of January, which fhall happen in the year

hundred and ninety-nin- e and in cafe 6 fai- -

be held and deemed utterly void and of no elfecl,
and fuch land mall be liable to be entered aeain by
any perfon as vacant land, "all hough the purchah
hioney may have been once paid to the flattfxAlil

. t - - "J w

llii t i c Jia i i eawf Miller. WjllianrNorrisreorce'OpEfi
KlizaT Peirfon, Rachel Pardon, Tohn Pharet. fenlaf pea r hf--t he tii ifit h e fur ve yorpf the, connty- - JobtiRoberts, Key. Tobn RobTnlon, johtif RrgsnJ
Jmei,RobertlbiiMarkRwfleU

w vt-re the lands were entered, made in open court,
i--' d cmififd by tiie cletk upon the warrant that no
vacant land could be found, or only part of the

" ' . .11 i-
- a f 1

uonaiu atcwait james aprpui, Jacob bmylie,
Ro .ert Tohnflon Steele. Sanrtiel Tavlortirn.fjuaiuity caiiea lor oy ain warrant, aim tne ejuerer Thorn fon, WilTiam TrapalJ. Keniy Urquhar,.malai8ojfrje be hereafter made,'
capr. John Walfh, Cornelius Winpate, a j T;ibb .'
Wilks. Robert Williamfon, Tohn Murnl v Whtelv
wright, John W ilfon. . - - - .

it tnail be the duty ol tha claimant or owner lur-yeyjn- g

thefanie as aforeft title,
byiakingout 'ronrthdfamerToutb there-o- f

as may be found to be vacant land, with i n two
yean from the date of fuch erntfj oiiit r;ii ile fuch,

42 Z . JN. SIBLEY, Ppft Maftei

,i6a U then' have credit to I lit amount t hereof , with;
t ne trtafurer ; and the fa id warrant (h 11 he filed
as a'vouviier in the rreaturrmd thereupon the trea

- futer lhali fotlwar to bring tnit : and in al I cat 3
'Where thetreaturer ill a 1 H is e hrnuht fnit, a nd lu ch

"evtae nee uriTlTaeufed TTpg trthe trial, the dei'en.laut
lif'all pay co t.-- , lltiiough there may be no rccoverv
tor theitate. :":' : '"

;

IX. And 10 the end that the nnmc? of the ente--- .

iihoqt arvWIlERbAS my wife Ruth, hath,
caufc, eloped iron

entry and claim fhalr then become utierly iiu 1 aor
my hed ar.d

si

1 111 ,

V If

7u

void, as far asrcfates to the property in the laid ho rd on Tueidny the i Jth, infK Nbtice'is there
We given to all merchants, traders, public htieers lar.-- l in tne leverat tountus witriin this ttt keepers and other", with whom flie nrght have err
lit pn mv account, that 1 will nay ho debt con
tracted by her. fubfrquenttn thedare of this adver- -
. lenient And I do hITo Forewnn all prfoR what.

land r andThe land included her-i- n (hall be held
and deem?d vacant land, to nil interns ard pufpofes,
as ful ly a $ if fuch entry bad never bee 11 mad e. Pro
vided always, i hat this act fliall not extend to at ,

left iheclaim of perfons holding entries welt of Pid-geo- n

river r in;rtincnra.b county, or of perrons bout
ing warrants tor miliralry lands.. warrants for lain!':
entered in the office of John Armflrong, late entry --

akt:r. of weftern lands, or the claims of xUrpIians,
feme C9 verts, or perfons infane. - A

foever from harbouring .or- - i

Bf 'f fntd "'y the authority. afirrfaiJt- That the-
o the refpedhe counties mall,7 within

-- tWf'ive inrmlts after the exp'rauon of 'the prefetit.
feon ofrie General Ah'cmbly, fV.rniffi tiie treatu. .

. er r.mpleiVreurn;'on oath, "61 all the en
rrH; fn1.b.Ve.He offiee ftnre the f iid

any wne aummc JT

lurnifhing her with any article whafffevrr on my
crcuix, as j am ucicnnmroio pay no luch debts

I WILLIAM RICHARDSON.
Richmond Ciunty, Dec. rith. nof. ai tSrh day Of Fhrury. 179. either with themfelvev

or their predeceflbrs in office, as (ball appear from
.". i.iw:.w5iiyai.ui,,,iicii;. uuiiriuuu : or - wniCtLjerVlcei;

STOLEKTfom theJubfcriber's waggon on
the i6th Dec. the following arti- -C HARLEST ON. Dec. i o.thyTRalTnreceive an adequate reward, to. be fixed

by the.'treaVurer and coniptroller, and to lie paid out
, ufftafiiry: 60 't h delivery of fuch return, & anJ

On Saturday afternoon tfie Ihio V inyaw, saotain cies, viz. ? yards itnped coatingn larEe rofe.
B ichards, arrivrl In this port' fremlnitonVHallrfbbjp , , .......v..,i anu ikii Truj rumen, i- nbilftber ea fici theftTiTalnrreturn of all Janda from CoWeS, which (he left on tbe t7tb October. filk handk. t cottdn do. I quarter vd. velvet, i vd

a half yds. cotton clotb, a doz. fmall buttons, i andIn this Ihip came paengers Major Pinkney, our late
Miniller; Plenipotentiary at-tl- ie court ot Great-Britai- n,

and his family,. As the hip palled Fort Tohn.
fa-h- alf dozi largedo.fticks twUt"!

eittefed lth thent as a: parr 0 their sfficial duty,
; f6r V filch tncy illiall claim 'flo::rewird.rrAod in cafe
otthef
ififli rfcni as"; by this aft required, be or they fo fon, capt. Kalteifen, the commandant, faluted the

Major with tj cunsj a detachment of the Batalionretyping or 'failinga 1JTor teit and pay the: turn of

pattern, I pair plated cotton llockings, r roll po-mat- um

ao black ball, half a pound fpit ai&r
2 atidf'an fjtVyda. dark fuperfine broad cloth who
ever will give informatioiijutJtbe-primeif-th-pap-

er,

fo that the goods may be recoveredr hall re:
reive Five Dollars reward, and all nectffirv charn'.

nuuarcvi to re recovered, on motion, in of Artillery paid him the fime complimeBt from
any court having coctr-izanc- thereof, on thejyGJ!!rrtJkiW4b
fill" hi Hl lr.,lr.r rl : fi.M. k 1 ' ' ' 'ColourJand as, the flitp pafTed the vvarvet fbe was:

fayetfevilefDii. 56. joifN K: p
XiTdfid to remedv-- the neirleft s and ahnfrt nf L.

TH OMAS HAC K ET.'ftjtagMancea Be Half enaSed, That
froM atd after the iallinff bf this art-- ' hni- -

ening t lie" Major landed f'pm the Cuftom-Houf- e

Barge, at Blake's wharf, where be wh met by a
Urge concourfe of citizens, who with repeated
fhouts welcomed back to his nattveJand their high-
ly fpeaed and beloved fellow-citizet- w

JND S HOB MAKER.
' f RO M DU D LINi - - , ..'

LJ1XSPECTFU LLY informs the public: that he
jLvJias taken tint (tore lately.occupied by Whea-to- n

and Tifdale, here he m akes gentl e men's booj a
and ttoesWlhneaf jioticr..

'ifatrtfheoMvrvey fha
&5$tt he foall as nfual proceed to furvey themeT

'' fe:.w??le!'?'a,tov peon or perfons for whom
t1ie"ivey Was made; upon his or their application;

::'$R?AW'ft.s Wng paid, the warrant, together
-- with twpjufl arid fair plars of fu'ehfurtey under the

ipenalty bt twenty pounds for each failure, to be re-
covered before any juritdiaion- - having cognizance

FAYfiTTEVlLE DISTRICT.
iJnltht- - Court $jHityf.d9hlirXr.mfj. 796 NB, rie alfo m akes I adies drefajhoe! and flippers.

Fay eiteviie 1 Jan. jf ,.J,Robert Adam,
.,17. . T) -AfrVP,Mifs Jean Burgefa a.nd otheri.- -

. Duncan M'Lcran appointed euardiatt to' "; Xt. 'M be H further ettafled, That f h warrant
hd flits' fhall be rnclofed to the feci-e'ar- v undtr

ef?e Doak tozdnfvcr. :"y ryZi':
Mifs Jean Burgefs, who is now arrived of age alfo

to dafiver. " .:;,,',';' "'--.y-
-

''

A Very valuable traflt of river land.in Bladet
bounty conti&ing'640 acres, oppofite

plantation the foil is inferior to none in
the Rate from 20 to 40 acres cleared land, wit k
an apple orchard -- Thtre is'an excellent fwamb

.
oa

mi 01 mc mrveyor ; nu wnen luch warran,it' .i-- T V T - ; v Vv, vvv,''v' "V prions ponei- - ORDERED that the above rule be adverti fed in
i the r ayetteville Gazette three times, to civeI I tnev are in the Tam ni;ntir an r.i;.: the back part of this traft, which abounds w h

white oak and cyprefs timber. An ewenfive cred
wiil be: given," and payments vade eafy to. the pur-- .

the abort defendants notier to ile their anfw ert.were ln when received from the furvfvnr .
A copy from the. nunoteshall be the duty itf the fecrefary thereupon to make

out i fcrant or erants in the fafna mmnr ,A ..n.; Tell chaler..-- - - JOAB WILLK.
JO . 1 !. m.JL . . ...u.sT t ... r. j!izzxizsb

Hi -r-rfoT"riyjiiejTii

''

'';s'r


